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AN I D Tl T.

Vssassin of President McKinley

Charged With Murder in the

First Degree.

DZOLGOSZ FEIGNS INSANITY,

Stubbornly Hofusod to Answor Ques-

tions When Arraigned Eminent
Counsel Assigned Him Qront

Caution by tho Pollco In Hand-

ling tho Murdoror.

Iluffalo, Sept. 15 I.eon Cz.olgosz, alias
Fled Nlemati was Indicted this afternoon
by tho County Court grand Jury for the
crime of murder In the III Ht degree when
fatally shooting rresident William McKin-
ley at thu Temple of Music In the

grounds at 4:13
o'clock on the afternoon of Sept. 6th.

V hen arraigned before Judge-
Krmery, In tho County Court at 5:.S4

o'clock, the prisoner stul.l.ondy refused
to answer questions ropcHedly asked him
by District Attorney Penny as to whether
he had counsel or warded conn el The
Pislrlct Attorney then suggested inas-
much as the defendant refused to answer,
oilllsel should be asslgni'd.
Judge Krn-'r- assigned Hon. lxiraln L.

Iewis and Hon. llobert C. Tltl'- - former
supieme Court Jurtlci-.- s of this ity whos.-name- s

had been suggested by the 13ria
.'ounty liar association.

District Attorney Penney pr "-- nted tho
tvidence In tho murder case t- tho grand
Jury from ten o'clock in tnc morning until
i few minutes past four o'clock m the af-
ternoon. Aside from thu and
physicians In the cae. no win c: were
sw-rr- ether than thos" who wre In tho
Temple of Music and wltnossc. the shoot-
ing, The complete list of witnesses In tho
order In which they at pe.irea t testify is
as follows: Dr. Herman M liter. Dr. II.
It. Oayljrd, Dr. H. C.. Mamm:. r. Dr. M.
1). Mann, Secret Service Dii-.tlv- (iulln-lie- r,

Attorney James I, Owe ke nlmsh,
bonis I.. liaVock, Han. Ilpnshnw,

Caplaln Darner and Patrolman Merkel of
the exposition guards; Corper.il Louis
Hcrtsrhey ncd Privates Ne ff O'Drli n,
IVlincrbnugh and l!r(,oks of the T.lrd U. S.
ScHoonst Artillery. K, C. Iaapp, Mrs.

linden!" rgb Davis, John Pranoh. a co-
ined Captain Valley. Chief of tho
xpe "ltlon btcotlves; Superintendent Hull

irti Supc-rlnt- , nrie nt P. V.
k of thn local polite department;

I'rcd. riek Lolgher, Charles .1 Closr ex-

position guards, Westenfeldc r and James
ml Detectives Geary and S mon of this

city.
At 1:15 o'clock this after n , Just exact-

ly ten days after the shooting the ginnd
Jcry voted unanimously ' Indict Czolgoss
for murder In tho first degree. At 1:41

o'clock tho secret indictment was pn seat-
ed Judge Kmery In the county court. Thou
ensued a wait of an hour, bi.i the rumor
that tho murderer was to be arraigned
eprend and In a short time the court room
was crowded. Great secrecy was main-
tained as to the place of confinement uf
tho prisoner, but It Is hclleed that lie was
locked up In tho temporary jail at tho
ICrle County penitentiary where prisoners
have been kept while the lail had boe.i
undersong repairs. After the Indictment
was reported, the prisoner was driven ftom
the penitentiary a mile from the city hall,
to the Jail across the street troin the hall.
Czolgosz was then taken under strong
guard from the Jail through the tunnel un-
der Delaware avenue to the basement of
the city hall and up tho stairs to the court
room on the second lloor.

Tho prisoner was shackled to Detective
Solomon and Defective Geary held hN
other arm Assistant Suporinti ndent i'u-rar- k

marching: In front and a number of
patrolmen behind. When the prisoner wa
taken before the bench. th crowd In the
court room surged about him on all
They were compelled to resume their

eats.
Czolposz Is of medium height, of fairly

Rood build and has Hirht curly hair, but a
ten days' growth of heard on his face gave
him an unkempt apix-oranc- Appnrentlv
ho feigned Insanity not stupidity and his
Klance roamed about, hut his eye's were

downcast. Not once did he hmk the
county prosecutor or the indtre In the f.ue,.

"CzoIbokz, have you Hot a lawver? Do
you wish a lawyer? You haw been indict-
ed for murder In the liisi denier, do j oil

a lawyer to defend vim? Czolgnsz.
look at me and answer ' ct Altoiney
Penney fired thre rpictlon" .it the prison-
er, his voice rislm? with each sueccedliiK-question-

but Czolgosz -- tnblHirnly I'efust d
to answer The dhtrlrt .ttorniy iet -
fully siiKftested that conn-e- l be assigned 'O
defend the prisoner and what he
had better do as to hi' pica to the ind.ct-me-

before arraiunment Judge Kmerv
then asked the prisoner before the at- If
ho had counsel, but there was no answer,deplte tho fact that thf poller-- officers
told him the lodge was "pinking and that
he must answer.

The court then said: "Czolgosz, y.iuhlng appeared for arraignment In thncourt, without counsel, the law makes it
the duty nf the court tr as h;n counsel. Tim
Hnr association of our erunty has conn

tho matter and s iqeeted the name
if certain gentlemen ef high character for
such assignment. The C'.urt hns serloudy
toiif-iden- the question and alter such
ronsld ration ri concluded to follow the
suggestions made by the Tnu
court therefore tin Hon. .or iln 1,.
lc wis and the Hon. Holi. rt C. Titus e.

j our counsel "
Judge Kmery directed the o'Tleers to no.tlfy the attorneys and remove the pris-

oner
CzoIkosz was handcuffed to the detec-

tives who stat tod cut of the court room
with him. The crowds Mirvid after them,
hut found the rxlt bairrd bv four stiong
policemen. Outside the court room at tho
door the prlcner was f uirounded by 12 pn.
Ilcemrn with clubs drawn end under com-
mand of Captain Michael iteg.ui, Jail, r
Giorgo N. Mitchell and ver.il otlurdrputy sheriffs The prisoner wa hurrl"!
dov n stalrr, and into tho basemen'.,
whence hr was taken through the tunmi
to tho Jail across Delaware Avenue.
Whether hr wr.s left there for the night
or taken ehewhere thu police refund to
ray.

t Attorney Penny t.itnl, n. ,

left the court room, that Justices i.ewls
nnd Titii'i would be nntltlecl and given an
opportunity to talk with the pi Nonet as
he hoped to arrripn Czolgos-- i to-
morrow morning to tike his ph-.- i u,
Irdlftment. The district Htorney will also
notice the trial of tho prisoner for nest
Monday morning at ten o'r b k In art 'II
of the Supreme Coin I, that belmr the open-
ing day of tho Septi mbor term.

HIS FIRST OFFICIAL ACT.

Prosldont Ftoosovolt Proclaims Next
Thursday a Day of Mourning nnd

Prayor.
President Roosevelt has Issued the fol-

lowing proclamation:
By the President of the I'nltcd Status

nf America.
A Proclamation

A terrible bereaement his befallen our
people. Tho President rf tho Culled
Stales has been struck down, u rtlm'e com-
mitted not only .inalnst the chlet magis-
trate, hut against every nnd
III i cltUon.

Presld nt MoHlnley crowned a llfn of
largest love for his fellow-me- n, of most
earnest enchaors for their wellaro, by a
death of Christian fortlt.ide and both ih
way In which he lled Ills life niid the way
In which, in the iiprcnu hour nf trl il. Iio
iik I hi clr th will remain forever ,i pro
clous heritage of our pcoolc

11 lu naa.l ihat wo lis u iiiilldl cxpicd

our nhldlng liivr anil row tonic foi his
life, our deep follow for his untimely
death.

Now, thorofote, T, Thocedoic Ilrosovolt,
l'lesldont of the I'nlteel Stales of Anipiloi.
do nppolnt Thursday next. September
nineteenth, tin' day In which t!ir- bodv of
tho dead President will ! laid In Its Inst
onrthly resting place, as n day fit mourn-- '
lug and piayer throughout tho lulled,
Str.trs.

1 earnestly tronmn.ond nil the people to.
assemble or that day In their respective'
places of divine worship, there to bow
down In submission to the will of Almlgii.
ly clod, and t( pav out of full hearts their;
homage of line and reverence to th
print and Rood l"t evident whose dentlt has
smitten the nation with blltcr grief.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto sot
my hand ami mined the seal of tho United
Ptntes to be affixed.

Hone at the city of WnMitngton, the 11th
day of Septc mbi r, A. 1). one thousand
nhie hundred mil one, and of the Indopcn-dene- e

of the fulled States the ono hund-
red and twcnlyslxth.

(Seal) Theodore Itoosovelt.
Ity the President, John Hay, Secretary

of State.

PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION,

How ts Johnson and
Arthur Took the Exocutlvo Chair.

When Ahra'uun l.lm oln c.icd nt 7:22 o'clock
lu the morning ol Apiil 1.1, KM, olllclal no-

tice of the fact was trniomlttod within a
few hours by the hea.i of the vailous
governmental departments to Andr w
John'oti, He, upon reci

that notice, appeared at onco befn o
the chief In dice, Salmon I'. Chase, and
took the n.ith of olllce m. president. .'t
noon on th- same daj h- - called the lb. it
meeting of M rablnet !t was held In tho
Treasury llullding. Much bnslnes was
tn n.cc i d in a pivlimlii ir way. It was
decided to irfer the funeral of Mr. Lin-
coln to the h ads of departments as far
as th'-l- l respective departments we-r-

concerned William Hunter was appoint-
ed acting secretary of state. The new
President announced .it the meeting th it
he w Nhe d to retain the cabinet of his
prrdee es-e- Intact. All the dcpartmei Is
were then ordered closed for the day

i HarlleM died nt te.;,1 o'clock on
the nlcht of Sept. 1! NM. Chester .

Arthur, the had hr-- n
spending lice day at his iMine. 123 Ie.ington .ienu this A messenger
boy hroiuJ-.- t the news to him, and It was
soon eoiiflrtnecl by mnnv t' egrams. With
the vice-P- i evident at the time were Com-
missioner c,f Police Stephen It.
DNtrlct Atloiney Daniel ; Rollins and
Kllhu Root. Ills son In at midnight.
Shottly aft.r midnight

rthur rece-lcee- ' from Hlbernu a fcrrnial
annoiinceme r:t r Hie deficient death.
This wa slured by the members of ti e
cabinet. At 1ft a. in. Justice John It.
Ilracly and Jntlee Donahue nf th" Su-
premo Court nf this St.ilj admlliNtore d
the oath of oilier.

SlrniRi-l- rn igh, Tjlnenln,
Garfield .,., y, Kinh we r shot on a
Kridav Do tli -1 hN pNt.-- l on hlnc In
on Friday. ll II. . Gcdtraci elicit
Gnrfleld on I "i , Jnlv 2 1"!, and M-
cKinley ! his ecrath wound on Cii-el.i-

Sejct. C

THE BULLET WAS POISONED

Dr. Mann Says Ho so Bolteven of tho
Missile Whlcc. Killed McKlnley-Wh- ole

Truck of it Was
GnngronoUB.

In the opinion of several of the doctors
who witnessed the uutops tho bullet
which caused the death of President M-
cKinley was poisoned.

In tlu-- statement of the result of the
made opeir: the body of the lalo

President, which was signed bv all of
the iihvslclans culled Into consultation no
mention Is made of this suspicion.

Hi. Matthew I). Mann, ono of the sur-
geons in attenehenc-e- upon the President
from the time- - lie was si,,t until his death,
told the I;otnn em respondent, af-
ter the medical statement had la-e- Nsu- d,
that he- strcngly suspected that the bul-
let must hae been a s one, jwlg-Iih- -

from the- - cordltion of the tissue about
the wouneN.

"As the report of the autopsy states,"
s.ilel l'r. Mann, "death was unavoidable-- ,

and tin- Pre side nt was be yond all surgical
and medical skill. It mr-ju- s that the an-- t

epsy the presence of gnngreno
at the point of entrance of th-- - bullet and
along Its course, which we did not sus-
pect.

"None of the physicians had any reason
to believe- - that the tissues about tho
wounds were- - gangrenous. This was a con-
dition that we could not know, there was
ice way feer us to detect It. To those who
understand medicine this Is obvious and
II Is rather dilllcult to explain it to one
who has not taken a course in medicine.''

"What was the cause of this, doctor."
was aske-el-

"After the autopsy there was a
susplc Ion in the minds of nicest

of the- doctors that the bullet which killed
the President was poNoncd. I thoroughly
beliec that there was seme poNonous
nibstancn upon the ball which produced
uangiene, although I cannot say anything
more detlnllel) than (hat It N my sus-
picion other ph slclans, as 1 said, enter-
tain t he same view

"It Is not reason. ihle that an orelinary
ledlit .IN barged Into the body as this
one was would haw so thoroughly poison-
ed the tissue's. ,

"The tissues about the entiance of the
bullet even tlleellgh the stitches were pre

loscd, were l angri-uou- s 1 may Miy
that It Is a verj extraordinary and a do
Ibledly suspicious cil i iimstance that '. cry- -
where that bullet htruck it made this
same trouble.

"We found II in the ivnlls of stoma h,
anil tile track of the ball through tin upper
part ot the kldnev was aNo gangrenous It
was the worst In the wall of the stomach
lit the lower part.

"Il is eery evident finm the aut.i .y
that the tissues were pol-on- by this nl-i-

at Us e ntniti' i'. and nu surgic ,d e, ,r
medical skill could have- - saved tho lite- of
the President.

"Natnifc had no opportunity to makee ,ny
promiss in tho fan- - of lids polonous 'c-

ement, and. as you see b our state me t.
there-- was no evleli-nc- if any tepulr u
the part of nature.

"All of the other organs of the li ly
were found to have been In a healthy

eiiiei t inn. unci the Presleli-nt'- s heart w s
slronr,' enough to have; sustained the shock
nad the tissues not been poisoned, as I

have stated.
"A fte-i- eb lerinlning the course of the 1ml.

let, mil observing lis effeit, substantiati-
ng the- decision that this liulb't caused tit
denth of the t, ' - inu'lo no , .
foil to tiacee It further. The ball was rot
re e eivcrecl. '

Dr. Mann had no hesitation lu advanc-
ing hN theory of the polsone bullet, and,
In fact, advanced It before' am cpiostion
was asked which even suggested any such
possible t ouditlou,

The' gangrenous decay of tho tissues
along the track of tho bullet, the phy -

lans agree, snows that they weie per
fectly justified In Issuing th" hopeful and
encouraging bullet is of three or four days
following 'he shooting

lu treating the Proddont they elld not
consider tills fatal element, ntnl as theio
was no external Iodic atloti possible, they
lonld not he aware of I. If theree had
been any way it i ould have been mani-
fest the surgeons and physicians agree
that they would have been powe rless to In-
terrupt Its Insidious progress

VP PROM TUB llOTTOM,
He rend of great nidi v ho had worked

Their wnv up In Hie world, and so
Hee left the farm and went to town

To work hN wny up from below.

Ah, that was years and years ago.
And in. my a I ear lie's s,eel since then,

And in- - has sutli re il mnnv a blow
I)e Iheercel bv unfeeling men.

Silll la has man cged lo ftilllll
Ills old auiieitieei- - in a way

A i 'e - al'ir h w ik
' P i rnm tl m t inn ,i , bv Pn

t lllleir u He old Her lid;
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IN WASHINGTON

Body of Martyred President
Borne to Nation's Home

For Last Time.

THOUSANDS OF MOURNERS

Gather Along the Line From Buffalo to Washing-

ton to Pay Their Homage and Respect Most

Remarkable and Universal Demonstration of

Sorrow Since the Burial of Lincoln Symbols

of Mourning at Every Point Mrs. McKinley

Endured the Sad Journey Well Spent Half

an Hour in the Car

Husband Remains

the White House.

Washington, Sept. II. Through a living
lane of baleheaded people stt etching from
IhlflHeo up over the Alb ghantc-s-. down In-

to til" broad valley of the Susquehanna,
'ml on to the Marble CHv on the banks of

the shining Potomac the nation's martyred
Piesldent y made his last Jo irney to
the scat nf the government over wlvch h'
presided lor four and one-li.i- lf years. Tho
whole country seemed to how drained It
population at the shies of the track over
which the funeral train passe-- The thin
linos through the mountains and the
sparsely settled districts thickened at the
little hamlets, covered across In towns
suddenly grown to the proportions of re-

spectable cities and wcro into asl multi-
tudes in the larger cities. Work was siis.
perilled in fie ld anil mine and cil.. . 'I ho
schools weio dismissed, and everywhere
appeared the trapping! and token.! of woe.
A million llags at half-ma- st clotted hillside
anil valley and formed a thicket of col r
over the cities. And from almost every
banner streamed a bit of crepe. The sta
tions were heavy with the blade symbols
of mourning. At all the larger towns and
cities after the train got into Pennsyl-
vania militiamen drawn up at "present
arms" kept back the enormous crowds.

The silence with which tho countle-- s

thousands lcwed the remains of their h ro
and martyr was oppressive and prof und.
Only the rumbling nf the train whee's, the
sobs from men and women with tear rtaln-e- d

laces and the doleful tolling of the
church nnd eethcr bells broke on the ear
At several place's Wllllamsport. llanN-bttr- g

and Haltlmore--th- o chimes played
Cardinal Newman's grand hymn.

Tallin altogether, the journey home
was the most remarkable demonstration
of universe! peiseetial sorrow since- - Lin-
coln was borne to his grave- i:eryone of
those, who came to pay their last tribute
to tin- dead had an opportunity to catch
a gllmsp- - of the dag envoi cd bie r elevated
to i, w In the- observation car at the rear
eef the- train.

The re was no e ther bit of color to catch
the .if on ibis train of death. The loco-moti-

was shrouded In black, the cur-
tains of the tars in which sat the lonely,
stricken widow, the re lathes of the .

tit, cabine t and other, we re drawn. Tho
whole black train was like- - a shuttered
house save only for that hindmost car
car where the body lay guarded by a sol-
dier of the- army and a sailor of the navy,

Mrs. Mi Kiuley stood the trip bravely.
In the morning soon nftir leaving liuffalo
she pleaded so earnestly to be allowed to
go Into the ear where her dead one
that reluctant assent was given and Hne
spent half an hour beside the cnllln.

All the way the train was prcee ded
about fifteen minutes hy n pilot engine
sent ahcail to test the- bridges and
switches and prevent the pos.-ll.lll- of
accident to the pieclous burden It carried.
Tin train ban the right of w ay oer cvorv -
tiling. Not a wheel moved on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad system V minutes before
the pilot was due or for the same
length of time after the train had pissed.
General Superintendent J. Tt. Hutchins n
hnil sent out explicit cove-rin-

every detail The order concluded:
"liver) precaution must he taken by all

ernplovees to make this movement ab-
solutely safe." Gcirpe W. lloyel, assistant
ge ne ral passenger agent had personal
charge of the train. The train left Ruflalo
,it S:.t(e this morning and arrived at Wash-- 1

Ington nt 8:3x. In 1.' hours II is estimated
over half million people saw the coIlin
which held all that was mortal of Pre

BORNE TO WHITE HOUSE,

Arrival of Funornl Train in Washington
and Procossion Through Its Stroots

Recoivod by tho Military
nnd Nnvul Forcos.

Washington. Sept. Pi. The remains of
President McKinley lie In the east
room of the White House where for more
than four years lie hail made his homo us
tho ihlef magistrate of the great American
republic, l'pstulrs Ids widow mourns for
her dead In the family apartments dat
now bring back but the saddest of mem-
ories. It was with simple ceremony and a
silence that Mtti'd perfectly the sadness of
tho occasion that the body of the lati
President was liorne up Pennsylvania
avenue to tho White lloitsu and laid upon
the bli-- r In the great east room white he
had stood In tho prldo nf his manho d
to receive the greetings of the common
peoplo he loved better than himself.

It was lining that such ceremony as this
,,ns ,,, ,. Vcrely military In
,fr , .,,,,,, nf thl, fcl ,hat the!
President was tho commanilcr-ln-chle-- f of
tho Pnlteil States army and navy. Now he--

was there a show of civilian participation.
Tho stiects about the tatlon wcro filled
with mounted troops nnd the station itself
was occupied by stalwart soldiers an I

sailors In uniform. Tho blue coated police,
men and the railroad employes wire near-I- v

all that stood for civil life.
It was not so on ino nrnnu siretcn ot

only sign nf agitation in great crowd
was silent and strlvli g
iignlust lopes scee the mournful cor.
lege slowly along

Tin rlntieh and with tho
i losi of the day dull ilepri-ssl-

noi. in ol a ir il aim it lit i ir u e
minutes, it wut signal tjuic

With the Body of Her

Rested Monday Night in

tlce of the approach of the funeral train.
SCKNI-.t- AT THK DHPOT.

At the Pennsylvania Ratlroael station
men In uniforms gathered a mix-
ture of s idlers and sailors and with low-
ered voleeM talked In greases while wait-
ing to take up the ir parts 'n the cere-
mony. From the brigadier general and
naval captain down to the humblest Lieu-
tenant and ensign, every officer on duty in
the capital were there save a few of high
rank who emr.prsfd the guaid of honor
rnel walled at White Hruse. Present-
ly In dead fibnee two troops of cavalry
from Knrt Myer swung from Pennsylvan-
ia Avenue into Sixth street. Then came
Secretin les Hay and Cage and Acting Sec-
retary Sarger and Mel'nr-lan-

and a few subordinates privllered to
enter the space within the station. Among
thnn was the etcrm captain Charles
Loefller, who had been tho personal inov.enger and usher to President McKinley
and of every other PrrMdent back to tho
administration of President . Major
Pritden, assistant secretary to the I'rosl-den- t.

Mr. Parties and Warren Young an.,
ethers of the- White House stiff. Theto
and tin- - ermy and navy nlllcers awaited
inslrt? the station the speeding train. 1'he
night was humid and dark and the sur-
roundings depressing In spite of the

s,old lace everywhere about. The
tiain was a little late. It was due nt 8:2;
hut the clock strod at :': when tin! head
light of the till, locomotive flaslieel along
the toils i nil the cars swept quietly to a
stop at the gates,

Tho way was cleared and down the path-
way strode a body nf sturdy soldleis and

chosen as the body bearers ami
guard. They were met at tne entrance of
the observation car wlwre the remains
lay by an elllcer and aelm'tted at once.
Through the rle.-- r plate glass windows the
casket showed In wrappings nf the na-
tional flag lovcied with rare gai lands and
set pieces of Mowers. The llirlertake r's

removed the-- floral pieces to tho
a's which were to carry thorn tee tho

White llou-- c The sailor with iliawu eul- -
inss ami tne soldier 'vlth fixed lavon--
who stciod grimly like men of stone at the
bend and feot of casket cruvo way
grndglnglv to these men. as though relit.- -'
tnnl to abandon their sad duty.

Meanwhile-- , further dewn station the;
party on tho funeral train were alighting.
Secretary Hay and 'luge had
pic-see-l forward end filtered the when
the mourners sat are! nssNIrd them to de- -
srt'in. sirs. .McKinley was aieteei auiit
McKinley r nd Dr. Illxey, anil was speed-Ill- y

placed in a carriage which dm. oft"
nt crice to the White House without
awaiting Hie prnccsMon. Close behln
came the r embers of the Iar,,r,r of tho
late ProsldiTit, who llkevvNe weio dtl' n
away Immedalely to the executive man-
sion. Mrs. McKinley was deeply ve'l-d- .

She appeared to near lip with fortlti.de but
leaned heavily on the arms nf her sup-
porters.

Predclent Roosevelt came next. Ills arm
was i lo-e- ly clasped by Captain Cowles of
the navy, his brother-ln-la- who walked
rather hastily along be tween files of
ollicois to the carriageway near gates
of the station President walked firm-
ly eree-t- , looking to neither side, his face

"f"1 sorrowful. Close behind him pros- -

th'' members of the cabinet, headed
hy Secretary Hay and Secretary Gage
escorted by General Gillespie- - and a con
tingent of the ranking army and naval
ofllcers on the w ilting INt.Seuatois Ifanna
and Fairbanks followed. The- former walk-
ed without a sign of weakness and ns
though lie had nerved himself to oc-
casion.

Meanwhile the casket was being re-
moved f i, an the observation car. One of
the large- windows was lowered at the side
and and enretully caski t was
slipped out through the opening anil
tenderly received upon the- bent shouldei- -'
of the body bearers. Four artillery men
from Fort Mcllenry were on right,
and four sailors on the left. Straightening
themselves under their bin den they walk-
ed slowly towards the Hefore the
casket marched four ofllcers, Major Park-
er, Col. liltighani. Captain Gllinori-- , nnd
Major MtCuley and In that order while-th-

officers on cither side and in the
trance stood with uncovered heads
remains were carried to Sixth street anil
placed ill the hearse. As the casket (merg-
ed a bugle note rose clearly an "taps'
rang out. That was tho only sound that
broke the dead sllc-n- i e.

Just beyond the entrance to tho station
President Roosevelt with the members of
the cabinet had passed and had taken sta-
tion so as to leave a hi nad space for the
funeral cortege-- . They ranged theinselvi s
on the sidewalks 111 double rows opposite
inch other and stood with baled heads as
the corpse was carried to tile heaise
ar.,....i ,im nt tlx wttle Tlitw - '

was an exquisitely affair und wus
, liv x coal-bl.ic- k lior.es, each ofwhie,' was Ied by a colored gnmin in
hlack livery.
iRRHVMUM.VCfel A PHOTOGRAPH-MR- .

Just as body was being placed In the
hearse a Incident nccurr-- that caused a
murmur of disapprobation. A p'lotograph.
er from n nearby window flash-e-

a light, for tho purpose of obtaining a
ronroe net on of scene. The il.ishii.-i,- i

and Captain Cowles. Sei re larles Root and
Hitchcock, Attorney General' Knox mull
Postmaster General Stnllii followed In an- -
other inriiage while W' ifiii,
Secretary Cortelyoti, Sci t try Long anil
Senalor llamia and Fab-bank- drove bo

li" I In "ier rrl.igfee The li i us ,i in
fium Huffaly, uftluTa uf ihu urmyj

avenue that led to the White House, and accompanying nolso ni.ielo people shud- -
Thoie the people strained and crowded, der. President Roosevelt t paired to be mo.

In n vast multitude against tho rop-- mentailly niuch disconceried.
which restrained them from the spaccl hearse bearing tho body of Iho third
marked out for the lino of procession. 'martyred President quickly moved away

Tho silenco that marked the progress of and wns followed nt on e by President'
the funeral party through the national Roosevelt and those accompanying him.capital was profound Tho people a- - a In the President',, cai rliigo with Mr,
whole did not talk even In whispers and th Roosevelt were Secretaries - and Gare'
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nnd navy nnd frlrmds followed,
The military already wore In line. As

the prove sslon swept from Slxt'i sir- rt sta-
tion Into Pennsylvania iivenuo a duply im-
pressive sight was presented. The historic

i thoroughfare) was hung In black.
of tho nation's mourning worn dis

played on every building, The stirs ami
stripes, furled and knotted with crop ,
floated from hundreds of windows. Over
all glenmed coldly scores of electric lights,
defining sharply each detail of tho sobmii
scene,

Hanked on both sides of the avenue, from
Sixth street to tho cjxocutlvo mansion wcro
tuns of thousands nf people. They wcro
come to pay their tribute of respect and
love to tho memory of their President.
With bared henils and wllh no murmur of
round the people watched with tear-staine- d

eyes tho last home coming of President
McKinley,

Thcro was no music. Amid the hush of
tho great crowds, only the clatter of tho
hcefses' hoofs ringing sharply upon tho
pavement was heard.

T1I15 PROCKSHIO.V.
A platoon of mounted police In command

of Sergeant Matthews led the way. Next
camo a delegation of G. A. R men from
the department of tin- Potomac, members
of the I'nlon veteran union; and the Span-
ish war olenitis and troops 1 nnd 1. of
the 11th cavalry from Port Myer, Va.
1 ollowlng the cavalrymen was the lunrse.
Hanked on either side by the; body beaters,
with a detachment or signal corps men
bringing up the rear, Tho carriages con-
taining the distinguished nlllclaN were
next In line, that of Presldt-n- t Roose velt
being Immediately behind the slgn.il corps.
Scattered along at different parts of the
procession were- - groups of army and nnvy
nlllcers who had Informally received tho
body at I hi- railroad station. It was about
half past nine when the hcael of the pro-
cession rendu el the White House grounds
and turned Into the driveway.

The carriage containing Mrs. McKinley,
Dr. Illxey anil Mr. Aimer McKinley had
preceded the funeral cortege to the White
House by some little time Dr. P.lxey and
Mr. McKinley then tenderly npslstcel' Mrs.
McKinley to the step. Willi her rlglitirm
lzlt,"lrh e.ivlly and upon tho

of her dead husband's brother.
anil supported on the other s do bv Dr.
?,tlxT slr.wn.'lr'l,slmvlyJ!ln',B 11,0 1,to'

was closely
veiled but her feeble steps tedel the steerv
7 7hV ;.;..17,Io Yir? i.

nnd soon retired. Hr. Rlxcy and Mr. Cor- -
teiyou later said that she had stood tho
Jonrnev very well, Indeed. Among those
who know her best and were with her
at Iluffalo, it Is doubted whether she yet
fully realizes the calamity that has be-

fallen her, ami it Is with apprehen-
sion that they look forward to tho first
days alone in Canton.

"The Major" as she always lovingly call-
ed her husband. Is still with her. bin when

tlnd herself really alone' the awakening,
may try her strength even beyond tie
point yet reached. The result cannot ho
foretold.

HODY IN THK WIIITP HOPSH.
When the sad cortege arrived at thn

White House stopped under The
porte The body bearers took the
lonin upon their broad shoulders and pass-
ing up the lim e or four steps waited until
President Roosevelt and tr.e members nf
the cabinet had alighted 'mm their car-
riages and then they followed them
through the wide open doors into he Hast
Room.

Just in the center of th" room, under
the great crystal liamleller tliey deposited
their precious btiidcn upon a hlack elran d
base and stood at salute, while the now-chie-f

executive and the cabinet members
with bowed heads pr.ssed by.

Pe Mowing them camo the chief officers
of tho army and navy now in the city, tho
guard of hon ir consisting of ofllcers eif ttm
Loyal Legion, membe rs or the I'nlon Vet-
erans union and the Un.nil Armv of tho
Republic.

President Roosevelt, accompanied by tho
members of the cabinet left the hnus al-

most Immediately and wire driven to th"ir
homes,

The casket had been plncce Nnglhwhe.
of the Hast Room the- head to tho north.
Piled about It were a half hundred ilnr.il
emblems of exceptional beauty and as
many more- - were plaeeel In the Inside cor.
i idor until The marines, a
so'elier and a sailor, stroel guard, one at
cm h corn r of the casket, wl lie s eated i n
either sble were two members of tho
lirand Army and two members of tho
Loyal Legion. These will tie rellev. at
Intervals nf two hours during the night.

Refiire midnight. the household had
relli-ee- l to rest an the onlv lights to t o
seen w. re those-- In tho room where his
comrades kept watch over their dead
i hicf.

SOCIETY.

nel 1Ils.nl-- . enture In nn Attempt to
CL:i: li the Social l.neldrr.

"II was a hitter dWnppnintmont for
my wife, but 1 think it taught her a les-
son," said Ili'.iiMi with a smile. "When
she announced that she was going to n
fashionable summer resort, and that
meant nu expensive one, to spend her
vacation I mildly opposed the plan on
tin- ground that I couldn't afford it.
In the iirgttiuent that followed she held
that her only dream in life was to as-
cend the social ladder, and that going to
s fashionable summer resort would Afford
her opportunities to meet peoplei who are
in the social swim. I suggested that sho
becoine acquainted with her neighbors
first, and scorned the suggestion.

"'.Mr. 1111111-11- said she tnttly, 'it in
our misfortune to live in a street of no-
bodies. There is nothing to be- - gained by
knowing tin in, and 1 do not propose to
become acquainted with people that I
would have blush for when I realize
my dream.'

"Well, it ended, ns it nlways does, by
h"r having Iiit own way, nnd she de-

parted in a flutter for tho place that she
hail selected, leaving me wondering how
I was going to meet her bills.

"She returned beaming with satisfac-
tion, nnd announced th.it her plan had
been a complete success.

"'Ity the latest of good luck,' sho
said, 'I managed to secure an introduc-
tion to Mr-- . .leines-.Ionc- and 1 simply
neglected everything else to cultivate her
ncquttinlane e. She N awfully swe-l- l and
exclusive- anil 1 simply hugged myself
with delight nt the that 1 hail
nindo. Wl'rii I left, she said she would
bo delighted to have nu' call, and gavo
me her cnid. I gave her line of mine,
Although I was ashamed to, nnd she
looked awfully queer when sho rend tho
nddri'ss. Mr. llrown, we move to a
mure fashionable quarter at once! I'm
not going to have my friends blush when
they call on me! I don't enre if you
can't nlTord it! 1 explained to Mrs.
Jones-Jone- s that the neighborhood wo
lived in was quite unbearable, and that
we were there only temporarily. So, Mr.
llrown, we move nt oiiee.'

"'Where does Mrs, Joucs-Joue- s live''
I askeel with a groan,

" 'I have her card hero in my reticule,'
she niiMT-kreil- . 'I felt so flustniti'il when
she gnie it to nie that I didn't rend tho
ailelrcss.'

" 'What is the matter, my dear?' I
asked a moment Inter, seeing tlint sho
wns looking nt the cniel In open horror.

"Slii' seemed incapable of nniiveriiig,
ho I gin nerd over her ehoulder at ths
card she' hud In her hand. The nOdress
givi'ii ivn . the house, next door to ours."

Detroit I Press,

NOT SI'RR IIN'Ol'GH PFATH,
"So you object to plrnee plnilng"'
"I do," answered tho bearder who wears

a continuous mow I.

"What Is your principal objection to It?"
"The fact th.it It Is not dangerous to the

performer, like hlo cling or nutoinobllliig "
Washington

IIXl'llRlF.NCFI).
"Come and sit down, ,lln my. nnd grand-in-i- ll

' id to nu about H,ih auel Their
111 s
I ill no. gin ma' ,le t r id me iilm it

.bees. 1 Licou all about II ilr w,i)3,
Puck.

DAY OF Illl!
Gov. Stickney Sets Apart Thurs- -

day For Public Grief

And Worship.

TRIBUTES TO M'KINLEY

Paid by tho Qovornor In His Proclama-

tion Uoportod That Dr. O. L, Wood-wort- h,

Rocently a Resident of

Vorgonnos, la Arrostod ou

Clmrgo of Stoaling $120,000

Ludlow, Sept. 11. Oov. W. W. Stickney
has Issued u proclamation paying high tti-btt-

to tho late President McKinley and
setting apart Thursday of this week as a
day of public- - mourning anil worship du --

lug the time the of the funeral of Mr. Mc-
Kinley. Tho pioclamatlou Is as follows;

STATU OP VKRMONT.

A Prnclamietlnli by the Governor:

Our land Is overcast with sorrow. Wil-
liam the greenest chief magis-
trate sine Linc oln, Is clone!.

In life so stalwart for right and yet so
gentle of heart, he won the affections ot
nil who love liberty nnel deserve tho bless-
ings of free- - go rrnment.

He, who by both word und deed always
upheld law and order, slain bv a nameless
traitor, bus fallen victim to the mad delu-
sion ot anarchy and disorder.

Rut flod is over all. and this calamity
has demonstrated that tho people of this
republic arc one for good got eminent and
liberty under law.

All that Is mortal of him who died so full
of honors won In long lor the wel-
fare of his countrymen, will be ccns'gncl
to the tomb at Canton, Ohio, on Tluir day
next. September 10, A. I)., ir)I.

It Is fitting that public expression be giv-
en to our grief:

I do thef fore recommend that on that
day the pe ople assemble in their respective
places of nivinn worship and observe a
time of humiliation ana prujer, not for-
getting the words I. st r,n th II s f our
dvlng chief magistrate. "Cod's will, notours, bo clone."

Lrt us bow with submission to the willor Almlghtv Ood anil on that dav reneb r
loving tiibule to the memory and char-
acter nf our martyred chieftain who stood
for all that is best n rcprrsentative

And while we cannot now iindcr-- s
let tis trust that out of nur aff-

ile Hon wr may mine forth a stronger peo-
ple, with more love for Cod anil nur coun-
try and freed from all the heresies of
ananhv. Let us always keep In mind that,
Messed Is that nation whose God Is the' "Lord

Given tinder my hand and th" seal
of this state at the executive cham-
ber In Ludlow, thl.s sixteenth day
of September. In the year of nor

(Seal) Lord one thousand nine hundred
and one, and of the Independence
of the rnlteel States the one hun-

dred and
WILLIAM W. .STICKNHV.

Ity the Gov ernor.
John G. Sargent. Secrt tarv of Chil and

Military Affairs.

THEFT OF $29,000

Charged Against a Forraor Resident of
Vergennes-Th- o Story as Told in

Vicinity of tho Crime.

Vcrge nnes, Sept. 11 Or. O. L. Wood-wort- h

v ho piactlieel dentistry in this city
for a number of yeais. and who sold out
his business here' and went to C.ihforn.a
about a year ago on account ol
has, it are true, achieved an un
enviable lvtorlcty during his short

in the Paeilic slope The news be-
came- known here through an article in
the Los Angeles Times of Si t. jth, which
was sent to a parly in town. It Is staled
that Dr. Wooelwoith was an used ot steal-
ing $.f,.'m fr un John Kemplo of Long
lici'h. a seaside i Ity not far from Los
Ant.ebs. Th'.- - briefly told N is f.,.
lows: A, little house in the west, ill pan
of the city was tile sce ne ot tin
reported then. It was there that John
Kempley. with his wife and his d.iaght-r- ,

Mrs. II inn. ill Wonders, have bun making
' their bom" nost of the time- - .since lhc
(caiue from Fort I Jclye, ljv.a, a low
mouths ig'). Not long ago Mr. K mph y
negotiate I for the- sale to Dr. Wuodweit'.h
of a pic, - of Iowa land. The propiri.-- .

'consists of .'in actes four and oni-ha-

miles southeast of Fort Dodge. The price
agreed upon was KO.ix) and the eh el was
made really lor delive ry, (in Wednc sd.i ,

Sept. I, Kenipley's ittentloti was calle el

to an advertisement which appealed lu
the Times as follows:

I' W.vNTKD To find a childhood friend
named John Kempley no.v about TO years
of age and said to bo living In or ma.-- I

.us Angeles. Please all at the Times
otiice as early as pos.sthle Thursday
moinlng, Sold. 5. Will pay expenses."

' Complying with this reque-- t Kempley
let t Long Reach at S::'ii o'clock the in .xt
moinlng. He looked teer the friend of his

at the place staled but could
not nnd him. Shoitly before 10 o i lock on
the s,nnt. morning l'r. drove
up to the Kempley house and was a.lmlt-tn- l.

He asked for Mr. Kempley and oa
being told that he was absent said "that's
too bad " I want to see him on linporta it
business. He was told that .Mr. Kempley

jVtould bo back some- time during the da .
He then said that "ho e.ime lo squat e up
the matter of that laud lu Iowa tor 1 ha
to have this morning on business. C n't
you wait till Mr. Kempley
repealed, "en If you can't do Ih. t, taa't
you take tho moue) to the bank.' "I

'can t wait till ' sal 1 Dr We o -i

worth, " and I won't have time to go to
llho bank before my train gois." At that
point Mrs. Kempley was called out for a
moment when she the house l'r.
Woodworth was drawing a receipt. '1 lies

'money was handed over by Dr. Wi odweeilh
to tho el.iughter, Mrs. Hiinna Wonders

'who proceeded to count It. When M s
Wonders had counted the money Dr. Wooel-woit- b

started to leave the house. Stopping
ho tiirneel back and remarked that he had
forgotten about tho deed. Mrs. Kemplei
said she didn't know wheth r the deed was
there or not. She said she supposed hor
husband had left the deed at the bank.

After si arching in a trunk she found the
deed and gave i to Wooelworth who toon
left the place. A little later Mrs. Kcni
lev saw Dr. Wooelworth and another ni'n
In a carriage elrhing near tho house. The
money which was in six packages live ot
ivoi each in !'i bills and ono of Iliei in
bills of the sarnie denomination was wrap-
ped lu an apron after Dr. Wiodworth left

laud put Into ,t trunk. Onlv a little while
after Dr. Wooelworth hael dellvetcl the
monev, received the deed and dr arted
both Mrs. Kemplev aiie her ilai'ghters
.Mrs. Winders had occasion to leave the

.house by the rear door lor a ..hurt tine
I'pon their return it was dlscoveted that
the money was missing. The trunk which

.had been closed when the package of innn-Ic- y

was placed In It was closed but It must
have been opened In the Interval tor tho
treasure was gone.

The case was to Justice Hall.
;0 omia tiq n HUH pen ll o Mio.i,io.id oq w

fliers were sent to the Kempley place and
the house searched lor the monev but
without Micce-ss- . The tent i hail Icon
occupied by Dr. Woodworth In a ii"gh)ior- -

IllU part ot the tow n was vlsltc-- and the
loctors sister who was tlu-r- was que
tinned II p. said that the official Investi
gation Ic to no ebtlnlti i tu lq ion

It w is found n ii Woi lworlh hail tv en
jbUyliib ut Lynn Uea h for biwral weeks,

living in a tent In the western part of the
city Ills sister lived In the - ..nic 'limit'.
Por scleral days he had hee n talkli.g of
taking of inking an east- rn trip. The
morning that Hie money was stolen cither
Just before or Just nft"rl'dtlng tin Kemp
ley house ho called for n watch that he had
left to be repaired nt a Jeweler's shop, lie
seemed to bo In haste nnd said he was
about to leave the city.

Just before tho departure of the 10:1.1

o'clock Southern PaclMe- - train Wooelwoith
drove lo the depot with a trunk and valise.
Ho left on that train accompanied by his
baggage und Is said to have gone to Snn-- i
ta Paula. Inquiry at a tent near the ono'
which was occupied by l)r. Vo,.ive th
brought out a reply that he had Just gono
away tor a month.

Although the eletectlves are Inclined to
the belief that the adVe will h
brought Kempley to Los Angeles was u
part of the plot lo take the $ 2ri,feCs)I ihe-- e N
nothing lu il lo prove that sin h was tho
case.

Later reports state that Wr ml worth has'
been arrested at San City,
Sheriff Dates of this phi. e has reeehed a1
letter from J. H. Mansfield oi R, Iwoli
City, Cnl., asking for a llminelal sta'e.l
merit of Dr. Woodworth and also If he was'
in the habit of speculating In stocks

The story of the suspected wrongdoing'
of Dr. Woodworth began to be told on thee
streets In a garbled form Saturday andi
caused no little excitement nnd comment
as he had lived hero about years and
was widely known all through this sec-

tion. He is a native of Stockholm. N. V..
where his father reldeel until lie went
west with his son. Tho sister mention? N

n here haling often vlslteel her
brother while he was in this city. She- - N
a graduate of the normal school nt Pots- -

jdam, where she graduated with the high-
est honors from tho class of Ifmn, taking
tho "Clarkson prize"--$.7- 1 In gold If her

.brother has gono wrong sho will have the
sympathy of the people who know hei.

PRAIRIE DOGS AND RATTLESNAKES.

They May I.Itb ToKether, tint They
Arc .Not the lie-s- nf Friends,.

"Of course you have heard it said," re-

marked tho man back from the west,
"that rattk-siuikc- s ami prairie dogs are
close friends, rent tho hamc houso nod
make a happy family.

"It cer'iiuly is a fact that the rcptilo
is generally found in tho prnirio dog e.

Hut I was once witness of a little
scene which went fnr to prove to me, at
least, that a prairie dog loves a niftier
somewhnt less than Is commonly sup-
posed. I w.u rieling after rattle la Wyo-
ming not far from the Colorado line
when it camo off.

"Prairie dogs form the principal crop
In those parts, and their quaint antics
never failed to amino me. On this par-
ticular occasion I had managed to got
close to a colony and waited for develop-
ments. Consiciernbly np-n- t from tho
others, two dogs were sitting with th- ir
noses close tognther. They appeared to
be very much concerned over the move-
ments of a big rattler which was laiily
crawling about near them. When tho
snnke moved a length or two, the dogs
became excited and danced like little lu-

natics, hut if the rattler coascd his mo-

tion there were the cute little cusses,
with their noses together, mannciug
somehow to keep abreast of his majesty
without seeming to follow him. .

"Once the snake coiled, and then the
dogs hud business elsewhere, but when
he straightened out they were on deck
ngain. The rattler In the course of his
wrigglings came to a hole and stopped
there, as though undetermined as to
whether it would be worth while to enter
or not. Now the- - prairie dogs began to act
in the most unaccountable manner, as
though they hael been feeding on loco
weeel anil had siidelenly felt the effects.
They danced on one hind foot and rolled
over. They dashed up behind the snnke
a though they were nching to push
him Into the hole, and ever and anon
they would come to attention, with noseg
together talking, I suppose.

"Hut they elidn't have much time for
these goings on, for the snake soon began
to slip into the hole. The docs, though
very intent upon his movements, romnin-ee- l

perfectly quiet until the last of him
had disappeared. Then th-- got to work
In earnest, and the way they kicked tho
dirt into that hole was a caution.

"Tlioy worked in a systematic manner.
When the entrance wns well tilled with
loose dirt, they tramped it, and then
throw In more dirt and tramped that.
They were not satisfied until the en-

trance to that hole was blocked and
packed down with dirt until it was as
solid as the ori.sinal sod.

"Then the little rascals seemed to bo
tickled half to deatli and rubbed nose-- s

times innumerable before they skipped
off to look for another Inzy snake. All
of which makes me think that, although
the ratth'r lives with the prairie dog,
perhaps he conie-s- , like your wife's rela-
tions, without pny imitation and wiih-- I
out paying any hoard." New York Trill-- I

line.

A ( hnlk unci a Ringer Diet.
I have known many instnii-e- s of girK

In their foolish desire for a "genteel"
paleness, ealing dry rice an chalk ami

as much as pos-ibl- o a flesh diet.
Chalk certainly and probably rice eaten
In excess lu this wny would lend y

to iii"uce pallor by deranging tho
digestiie organs nnd obstructing the nat-
ural secretions of the body.
cnnMlpntlon alone U a frequent cause of
antrutia.

Half a century ago the plump nnd
rosy cheeked dauiscN of a liucki'i'.'hani-shii- e

village fotitic! that they, with their
robust charms, were neglected by ln-a- l

swains, who favored pale and laugui-h-in- e

ninidi'iis from the metropolis. To
counteract this deplorable tench ncy some
of the girls endeavored to modify their
rotundity und ninke themselves pnlo or
fair by eating ginger. Others indulged
In chalk and scraped slate pencil, and a
few tried all three. They succeeded
more or less in producing pnllor and
sickliness of appearance, but the young
men were not uttn.ctid, and after one e f
tho "ginger chewcis," as they wero call-
ed, dleil the practice happily declined.
N'otes auel Queries.

Only Wanted Time,
One night a croup of members were

talking in the smoking room of the house
of commons nLoiit a measure which it
was proposed to tec iininend to the consid-
eration of the government nnd on wliieh
we were nil understood to be in complete'
ngr-- , emont. Suddenly a member who bail
up to this time offered no objection and
had, Indeed, sat in absolute silence
(hough he wns well known fur anextraor-clinnr- y

aptitude in spinning out talk on
the most 1 i vinl subject broke in with
the words, "I suppose theie is something
to be sniil on (lie other side." "1 dare
ray there is," Thomas Sexton observed,
"nnd If we had a couple of months to
spare you are Just the very mnn to say
It; but, then, you see, the matter is com-
ing on the day after tomorrow, nnd thcro
really is no time." So the little group
liruke up. Chambers' Journal.

nuinfeetlng.
In disinfecting a room It Is desirable to

seal It as tisht ns possible. Tins may bo
done by pasting together newspaper
"trips cut two inches wide, with a prepa-
ration made by soaking two teaspoonfuls
of powdered gum tiagiicnnth in one pint
of cold witter for an hour und then plac-
ing the bowl containing It in a pan of
bulling water and stirring uritil the gum
Is nil dissolved. Siv of the strips shou'd
bo pasted together, and then pasted over
nil crncks of doors and windows, leaving
the exit door to be' sealed after the ftlinl-gato- r

lias been started, fium tingnciitith
Is easily washed off and ducsi not discolor
paint or woodwork.

i PROSPERITY.

President Roosevelt Has Outlined,

a Very Progressive

Policy.

FOLLOWS M' KIN LEY'S LINES,

Roclproclty, Commercial Ponco, u Nic-

aragua Cnnal, Lnrgor American
"hipping and Officials of HlijheM
Intogrlty Soma of His Purposes

No Administration Plans.

Huffalo, Sept, IC President noos
velt has outllneel some detail.- - f t c p. i
bv he will follow during hi- - . n
or the olllce. It will be' r, m, , r i
eeiily a few moments befoie i. i

flee he staled with much nu
shall be my aim t . ,ntn, ..

unbroken the pole . r, pp. ,i, t .1
b v lor the pe nee. i c,d In i 1
the-- won!) "pi osperlty, and b r r

eelllllr) ."
Vestercbiy the preslclnt g- r

gethcr some of hN fro nds and t'. m
hers of the cabinet who were lure
gave to them such Idesu as he.i ii
In en feirnn d for tin conduc t of p
falis and his own policy. In no sir
they divergent fiom what had i

derstood as McKlnleyV poll')
His policy os outline. i by f

day's conferi u, will
and cxt'iislv reeiia

purchase and sale of e mni .' '

eel of f IS eo
satisfactorily el en y f
I'qultalile arrange me nti with forelg
tries.

'I l.e abolltlor ' ntlrelv f c omtr. r w
with other countries, 1 tl. au pU jli

Iproclty tfe all, s.
The abolition of sic tariffs on fire

goods as aic nee longer ,J, d for rc en
li such an abolition e ai t.e h el w,ei
harm to our Industrie- - and r

Direct comme rclul lines to be stit U

eel betwe u th- - aste rn coast of the i nl I

States nnel ports ot South Amen, e a I

I'll Hie- coast ports nnd Mexic.e, I nt. I

America and South An ri i

lire oiiraglng the mer ha t. rt. 1

building ships which shall r
rlc en flag and be owned ct, 1 i

bv Americans and Am rb
l C'f 'le .1 Hi

government, co-i- air m 1 md w i
Hawaii and th. ines

Th- use of n ' in the Is of a
nitration for all '. wlt'i f id n n
li .ns so as to avoid armed strlf

Preelection to saving pernio In I anks a
ether forms of investments I"
f rwitieen eef the comme re utl pre pe It

et the country.
PI icing in positions of trust, c ly tie '

eef Ibe highest integrity.

ROOSEVELT IN WASHINGTON.

Greets Ilia Wife For tho First Time
Since He Was President.

Washington, Sept. It! - i - 1

velt t night N at the r l 1" e t ' a
Coivle-- , the home- - of hi- - b ..tir-- i s.
He rc.n hod there at 9:1'J o cl ie k ,i it
led by Captain Cowles, wrae h e.
cially detailed to escor- tie 'r
a second carriage wero Se r. t re v o
the State- De p,,rtm,nt and S. ret I,
of the Treasury, the senior ca .li.ei r ,

neither of whom went to Puhjej, i v
met .Mr. Itooseielt as I'resnlce,r f r ' ir
tlrst time

Tho President went Immedi.tei t hi
parlor nnel greeted Mrs. Ho it w

li e'l arrive el at 4 o'clock an l who f r at
Inst time saw her husbinel a- - Ir. e I
of th L'nitoel States. Presi Lrt I. ' it
declined to receive any i

out word that o w v a
his day's journey a- - l w.s t
early.

President Itoosev. It wdl rri-fn- r nt
the future aelnil' i tritien '

eminent until at'' tne r
dead chief h.iv-- I i lal I t., t
nceompanv the cr dns t

row night ar wi be p eei

vires ami Illellt lb
he wi Up II.- -

the exe, nth,; n.
Previous t irrl il if

Itoosevilt, Lie Wiiu
Miles' staff e. the -
tain Cowles an . de ri
escort Mrs H" t t
morrow. Sle a 4111

ielrnt's room t.i.n
rotunda begin

Wol'l.n Ti U ! t. .' H

I'Mitnr Mae: r Wl:

York socl- -t i as
expressing hi w

clone with c'.oige - s e -

the foible s of tl - i" d f -'

I le points "it ' h ' '" ii a:-- ' i ,

Ing of an mi'" i t X'-e- " ige is
Iv ,..ri"iis I op. em .u- - l

arv death i i.ilti therel r is a

ss. . ,"i k nd prnctle i - It
has f, w to the i I
punishments must tall as i i r s- -
tires and death is a puni 'in ' he
made so horrible and t"rt i at
iien the me st rahid ot .! cv It

icill at the-- thought o- it
woiil'l hale C7.e l'JOSZ till e ll t
..nel a few inches of his t
dav until l'fc became ext t I
editor adds, i.nfortunnti h tl-- 't
Hon nf the Cultid States i it

i in, or unnatural punl-- l n i

I'lP.D A URVOLVKP. Willi V r
Montpolier, Sept. 16. rteii- n

was broi.gnt Into city eo.it i

chat ged with a second , ft, n
iticee. He pleaded gulliv a. . .i

s I!' by City Judge Sinili, A '
Mi- -. i;a lllye was breeiuhi
:.,m and plead, d o.'t

eh. ttg ol tarnishing llciu.ir ,,rn
S..tui'da) whin he was II

Waterman eif this place i , - 'e i r
b .il In the sum of $li(l for b r I ne

cdni-sela- morning nt ui.n It si

claimed that .Mrs. l!le rci..,. r e il-- ie

eihiel at the agency and I, t i It.
He, how ever, tells a different i

Coburn was arrested ag n.i t o 0 T
for breach of tho peine at!, m i t
intoxication. It is said ih it i 11 i -
oleer several times among t1 i 1 II

his ililnlty without duo leg m t i" i
he pointed It. The revolver w ' K II
trom him by Adolph H irney w'ci e St

he narrowly escaped Injury 1. M irsi
was see lire. by Coburn to at.-- t th.i
sniu ot Jleo for his appearaiii S t . I a
trial Or.vnd Juror li, Th r is s

ccutcd the thiee cases.

A Cm-- i I'riiycr.
Pr, Barnes of Sc't.i.ite had f. r a

a rich but haul, grasping, r bu-
rtons and qn.ii 'I'lsoi.ic ti"- - i. In ci u so
of time he ilied, und nt his fuiu-tn- ' tho
minister dealt with him in tio guitlj
phrase.

The next S'linliiy the bereaved widow
enme herself to tho parsotiugo, bringing
the usual "note," and nt the same llmu
preferring an earnest request tlia" ns tho
minister had nlie.uli gitou her husband
Mich a raMm: at tho funeral hi wcnld
quietly pass him over in his piajer Sho
lidded that her liiisbnnd liitd nlways been
kind unci good to her and to his family

"Well, well, we'll sec." said the nged
nil') venerated pastor. His curt relief of
himself In his pinyer was this

"Thou I. 'lowest. O I.old, that thy
servant win a good provider for

Ills family, but beyond that his filciuls
tl nk ami we think U'o ices tald tin
belter."


